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ho developed and a errente;e had to be conetltutee tha body, there ara alo surrounding country, would bo all rtaht.

Winter Presents No Terrors to MATERIAL IN SPARK PLUGS chansml from the original basts to meet about apeclal treated tel. Gossip for Owners and the remits have nmre than Justi-
fiedtha rennlrement of heatlna; and coollnn There would be no advantage In a aprcinl the expectations. ;

and hava an Insulator that would hold ateel other than the regular toeeeemer of Ford AutomobilesIt Ii the Spark Ping Which Gives lha electric currant after tha motor be-

came
cold rolled ateel. In feet, thia la what i Mr. Krtwin L. Th. owner and mana-

ger,These All-the-Ye- ar Autos the Vital Spark to the Motor hot. commonly tined on all makes of plug
who

stated that they expected ta open
The Auto Accessory

Thara la ana point which will be very today, whether they are of the hlnheet or company, a branch store opposite the building ofof Car.Your 23operata the Ford Supply store at the Ford Motor at SixteenthInteresting t aur raadara to know, and pooreet Quality. company
Farnam street, ara announclnn that they

that l tha beat required ta vitrify por-calal- n. and Cuming streets, as soon as tha fac-
toryPURE MCKIX 13 BIST KZTAI Gaakele. will keep open house during show week,"oma aaapla advartiaa that pr-aalal- n started to assemble cars there, andIn the iiket, which constitutes the and ara Inviting all owners of Ford carsrllrifli at tha hlht ht. Dlf-fara- nt by this arrangement buyers of HeW oars

parking between tha porcelain and the to make their place headquartera whilemr Attmnr chamtioh, hodlaa of clay raqulra different can purchase aereasertos, ate., withoutbody of tha plug la a tight and will beprocure In the city. Wraps pacaageaMaker of A C arj fWaar. kaat but there la no auch thing aa por. driving all the way n to the old
It la ta uaa tha beat will be availablejoint. ncceacary checked and InformationThe vital (park ran only be flvati ta eelaia vltrtfylnt at tha hlhet heat. stora. A full stock of extras will baPULLMAN quality a nit aahaatoa and tha beat directions, etc.copper as to plares of Interest,lha motor af your car threuffti tha apart Clay In Ita treatment la vary much Ilka carried at all times and the owner of a

ZC IfAC COVPt phi-- . Few ear owners tiava Jhy knewl. ateel. Thara la ana heat at which It la
being nana toa good, with the care-
ful

t'nlversal car will find It to his Interestmanufacturers It Is not a question of
f ulna whatsoever of Just hew a (park beat. It eheuld neither ba underheated Many people were skeptiral as to the ta nav a visit to either nf tha etorea.

plug la made. Tha various manufacturer er overheated. cost, but of quality firat advisability et opening a store that
make all eorts af elslms far thalr plugs-To- r Cleetrode. would cater to but ona maka of cars A large volume of mall order bustnesi

Information of thnee who eara to There ara a, irraat many claime far epe-el- al
Time, tide and Pea Want Ads wsit for when Mr. Una cama here from Keattle, has been worked up In thia line and cus-

tomersknow I hava been esked ta tall how tha alectroda material, but to data there po man. An opportunity missed Is an Wash., two years ago, where ha was from points In Montana. North
moat uceesful apark p!ua ara manu-
factured.

la no better knawn material to ba uaed opportunity lost.- -

connected with ona of the big accessory Dakota, Nevada, and aa far east as
commercially for apark pluta than pure firms on tha Paciflo eoaat, but he had Wisconsin and Illinois, while other Ford

Paraxials. nickel, which eontalna about M per cent Rarker'a Arm Is Well. seen what these Ford specialty houses awnera as far south aa New MexleO,
Ni ip RucKer has served notice on jun- - were doing there and of tha opinion Texas and Florida, ara'forcelsln, which la tha Insulator moat nickel, a certain percentage of man" waa even dependingii(r Will.ert Robtneon trat Ms left fllrv

rammonly uaad today, la a very Important ftneaa and a Utile kobalt. per la sound aaln, and that ha will win that a city lha else of Omaha, and a on tha Ford Supply store for their aup.
feeter. A special body af clay had to In tha metal part of tha plug, which twenty-fiv- e games. territory aa rich In Ford cars as tha plies.
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BANKERS ENDORSE

v AUTOJNDUSTRY

Timei Bare Changed and Game it
Now looked Upon as Stable

and Utrt to Stay.

NOW CAUXD IAFZ INVESTMENT

By tUtlftV W, FORD,
'President gasea Matov Car Compear

No phaaa at tha motor gar Industry la
mora intaraatlng than tha changed attl-tu- da

of banker all ever tha country from
tha akeptlclsm of a few years ago to' tha
eggor support of today.

Everybody jamembera how not so many
years ago banders pretty generally were
either outwardly antagonistic or doubtful
a Phut tha automobile business. On tha
ona hand they said tha motor oar wag
plunging tha nation Inta a ara of extrava-
gance and leading peopla to take their

' money out of banks. On tha pther hand
many bankera ueed to refer to tha motor
car aa a fgd, and were afraid to rlak their
money In support af an automobile com-
pany or an automobile daalrr. They
simply looked upon the motor car bueU
oesa aa an unsafe Investment

It Is only within recent times that tha
banker have reversed thalr old atand and
hava ahown both wlllinirneea and eager-
ness to land financial aid to motor car
anterprlaea almply because they conadr
tha automobile business aa aafa ah in-

vestment ts there la today.
Aeeowpaalesl by Bankers.

I remember tha time two year ggo
when tha Hasan Motor company made It
bow in Chicago and I had an opportunity
to observe the pew spirit pf tha banking
Industry. We were signing up dealer for
Saion car and yeg would be surprised
how many yroapactiva deal ara were actu-
ally accompanied by bank president from
thalr home fawns, er brought letter from
their home hand affinal.

At that tlmg w noted that the
banks had changed from an attitude of
antagonism er eoubt I en of support.

to

By UK mrr. i

The word "bast'1 used In connection
with an autemeblle doe not necessarily
mean that U must be th highest priced
Car on the market. It means an auto-
mobile that he power and durability,

no that roust give the purchaser unin-
terrupted vsa af hla Investment.

la order to give tha purchaser this us
11 must be backed by a factory which
haa for It foundation the necessary
years of experience In building automo-
bile to enable It le assure every buyer
that ha 1 not buying an experiment.

I say without fear at eantradlctton that
the Butrk molar car ta backed by a fac-
tory which cover the largest space af
ground of any similar concern In th
world. It haa th moat and largest
buildings of any automobile factory, It
ha th mast modern and te ma-

chinery ef any automobile manufactur-
ing eenoarn. In fact, the Bulck Molar
company la equipped in such a way that
It ha reduced lha eoet ef manufea-tur- e

ta a minimum, enabling it to pra.
duos hlgh'elaa ear In urh large quantl.
ties that th price la althla reach of the
average man pocket book.

When my associates and I decided to
go into the automobile business over
aaven years ago, w visited practically
every automobile factory In business at
that time. Wi wanted ta Ua U aa er.
ganUatlon that we were aure would ba
al ia to continue In pualnes when com-
petition became a keen a It I today.
Aa organisation that wuld look te tb
volume of bualaee fer it profit ln

te of mklng Ik profit cut of th In
di14ual car.

Seane of the highest priced r en tk
market today are made in a mll fac-
tory that turn out frera l.eot la I.Oifl ears
a year. They must have a long prle for
their product and the Individual must
pay It. But where a factory la producing
6.i automobile la a ingl year, doean t

Where a short time ago they hesitated to
loan money to any automobile dealer on
hi stock, they are now ready to extend
financial aid In any possible manner to
tave the way to the dealers' success.

A an Instance of how the bank en
dorse tha automobile business, the Har-rlma- n

National bank of Nw Tork, re-

cently ran a large advertisement In the
newspapera, the whole theme being an
enthusiastic endorsement of tha motor
car. ITnder tne heading of "A threat
FuhllQ I'tlHty," It stated that the automo-
bile had long ceased to be merely an ex-
pensive juxury, and I now an economic
necessity to practically everyone.

laereasee Valaea.
Centlnulng, the Harrlman Institution

tatad that tl e automobile ha brought
iut-lyln- g districts close to the city, ha
Increased value, and has put more money
Into circulation. It cuncludea that it
''would ba glsd to see every farmer and
merchant In possession of an automobile,
first for hla use In hi Industry and aec- -
ond, for hi pleasure. '

Time hava changed. Instead, of as-
suming skepticism toward the motor car
industry, tha banks, for Instance, npw
advlaa Ike purchase of motor stock. Tbu
they endorse motor companies s Invest-
ments. Furthermore, they now finance
motor car concerns with absolute sec nr.
Ity because hey consider tha automoblls
Industry a sound, aafa on to do business
with. They recognise that tha motor
car baa come to stay. Just a the tele-
phone, telegraph and typewriter, have,
and that automobile are going to be-
come more and more numerous all the
time.

TIRE COMPANY ENLARGES .

ITS PLANT IN OMAHA

In order, to take car af It rapidly
Increasing business throughout th m'd-d- la

west, tha Marathon Tire and Rub-
ber company have taken aver the busN
nee of Akron-Margth- en Rubber com-
pany consolidating th latter with th
factory office and asrehoue her1, n
Urging their staff and faollllle.

Tha manaenment snd selling force gr
the came with addition. II. H. ReplogU
I division manager for the middle west
with hida.urtrr at Omaha.

Huff Says it Pays Sell the
Best Automobile ontfc Market
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It stand t reasoa that they can build
Just a good aa eutoiaobt,. mure aeeu.
rately constructed, at a price less thn
trat gsked by their competitor?

The Bulck organisation today I backed
by IW.Orc-.m- nd a reputation ahlek
paake my associate and myself feel
proud le think e had the foresight te
peeame connected with them.

The Bulrk fsctary Is back of every ear
huh a put Into our territory and their

reputation and guarantee cartie ltk ll
that liafactan ahieh makes distributer.
dealer and eaner feel glad that he has
contributed to the upbuilding of this
great organisation.
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er are tine facts- - established'
thousands of American People

IRST and foremost, let us remind
you that the Paige Fairfield "Six-46- "

is a tried and proven success.
It isn't necessary for us to "claim"
that this handsome seven passen-

ger car will render1 unfailing service day
in and day but;

It isn't necessary for us to "claim" that it
is staunchly builtmechanically effic-
ientsuperbly designed.

All of these things have been definitely estabr
limed by thousands of American people
who own the "Fairfield' 'people who have
selected it in preference to all other light
Sixes on the market,

When you buy a Paige "Six-46- " today,
you are buying a car that has passed the
experimental stage. You are buying a
car of known quality known ability.

In a word, the 'Six-46- " is an eminently
safe automobile investment.

It is a good car not merely because we
say so but because its owners have con-
clusively established this goodness in the
gruelling tests of more than a year's
actual road work.

Other "lifht SiiM maker are now introducing 1916
rnodeli. Some of these makers feature new designs

w power plantew-ne-w engineering theories.

In tht course of tune, these innovations may prove
t borough! jr practical in every way.

But until that time omea until these cars have been
thoroughly "tried out" in actual ervic the
prudent man will be Inclined to buy the car with a
tangible record of accomplishment behind it.

As it standi! today, the Paige "Six-46- " is a thoroughly
finished product.
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By carefully studying the combined experience pf own-er- s,

we have been able to proceed intelligently in per-
fecting this car until it has been brought up to the
current day the current hour- - of six cylinder ele
gance and luxury.

In our opinion, no more efficient tlx cylindeii power
plant can be produced and every feature of the car
throughout is in keeping with the high mechanical
standard. i

Power- - more power power to spare!
That is the only way that 'ou can describe this won-

derful motor.
So far as flexibility is concerned, you can amble along

at two miles an hoifr or sweep up to sixty without
; change from high gear.

Steep hills and heavy clinging sand roads are mere
child 'a Play for the ' Six46. "

This car is practically throttle controlled. It responds
to the slightest impulse pf the accelerator and is
ideal for the woman driver who must pick her way
in the thick congested traffic

And then consider the matter of design.
Boyond any question of doubt the Fairfield is the most

widely copied car that haa ever been placed on the
American market.

Remember, Paige first introduced the pure European
' streamline twelve months ago.

Look around at the automobile shows and see for your-
self whether or not this design has been copied by
practically all makers of quality cars.

Above all, the Paige "Six-46- " is a " sensible' rcar.
While there has been considerable talk about exces-

sively high speed motors, we flatly refuse to support
any such propaganda.

Paige motors are built to endure, and we believe that it
is impossible to reconcile excessively high speed
with minimum wear and tear on working parts.

It is our policy in the Paige factory to build safely and
sanely. The cars that we market are established suc-
cesses not experiments.

On this basis, we enjoy and shall continue to enjoy
' the absolute confidence of Paige owners and Paige

. distributors the world over.

PAIGE-DETRO- IT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Detroit, Michigan

mm

Murphy-O'Brie- n Auto Co.
1814.18 Farnam Phone Tyler 123


